
216 Craig Street, Berserker, Qld 4701
House For Sale
Sunday, 26 May 2024

216 Craig Street, Berserker, Qld 4701

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 8429 m2 Type: House

Todd  Brandon

0411038597

Elise Carrick

0427061111

https://realsearch.com.au/216-craig-street-berserker-qld-4701
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-brandon-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-cq
https://realsearch.com.au/elise-carrick-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-cq


Offers Over $1,000,000

Up for grabs! This property in Berserker has so many highlights. The recently built home is convenient and comfortable

with four bedrooms, two bathrooms and an additional living space so your family can spread out and relax. Enter through

the beautiful timber and glass front doors and come through to your air-conditioned open-plan living and dining area. You

will fall in love with the modern kitchen, which includes a massive walk-in pantry, sleek cabinetry and stone countertops.

The home's carpeted bedrooms feature built-in robes, while the main bedroom has its own ensuite bathroom and walk-in

robe.A separate toilet and bathroom, and an internal laundry that opens directly to the outdoor area make family living

even more convenient.Step outside to an outdoor enthusiast's paradise, starting with your covered outdoor patio.

- Relax while the kids swim in the above-ground pool or burn off energy in the spacious backyard - Plant your own

veggie patch- Store your caravan, cars and boat with no trouble- Take advantage of the massive  18m x 9m powered

shed with 30kw solar to enjoy your hobbies or set up a functioning workshop or studio spaceYou will love having the

opportunity to make this 8,429m² property your own. - Recently built home- Huge 8,429m² block- Four

bedrooms- Two bathrooms- Additional living area- Modern kitchen with a walk in pantry- Air conditioning and ceiling

fans- Tiled floors in living areas- Carpeted bedrooms- Built-in robes- Ensuite and walk-in robe in main

bedroom- Internal laundry- Security screens- Outdoor covered patio- Above ground pool- 18 x 9 metre shed with

solar power


